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Classified Advertising

Statesman
. Classified Ads

Call 9101
Three tnsertixcui per Una, 25c
Six insertions per line ....40c
One month per line
Minimum charge 25c; X U. min--

tmum 35c; tL min.' 45c. Mo
refunds, ; "

Copy foi.thls page accepted oav
til S M the evening before public
tion for classiflcatiof- - Copy re-
ceived after this time srUI be run
under the beading ' Toe. Late to
Classify

Thm Statesman assumes no finan-
cial responsibility for ..errors wbiobmay appear tn edverUsements pubf
lishcd in its columns and in cases
where this paper Is at fault will
reprint that part of an ndvertiasy
roent la whiclt the typographical
mistake occurs. -

The Statesmae reserves the right
to reject questionable advertising'
It further . reserves the right to
place all - advertuing - under the
proper classification,

A "Blind" Ad an ad containing
a Statesman box number for an ad-stre- ss

ta for the protection of the
advertiser and must therefor be
answered by tetter. The Statesman
is hot at liberty to divulge Inform
maUoa as to the Identity of a
advertiser using Blind" ad.ME. & YWD
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Mrs. Charles E. Lee, 23, looks at .her quadruplet sons born at Gainesville. Ga. Their father Is a private
in the army. Dr. George Karelaa (left) and Dr. &. L. Rogers, who
Two have since died. AP Wirepboto)
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Quotations at
Portland Produce

PORTLAND. Ore, Aug. 30 AP
Butter AA grade prints C.

cartons A grade prints 45i-46- c.

cartons 48i-47- c; B grade prints
4iU-i- c. cartons

Butterfat Tirst quality, maximum
ol .6 of I per -- cent acidity, delivered

4 in Portland. 52-5- premium qual- -.

ity. maximum of J5 of 1 per cent
acidity valley routes and

' country - points 2c less than first or
HKHViC. -

Eggs'1 To producers, candled basis:
. Select henneries c; mediums 32-3- 4c

'dozen. . '

Eggs to retailers: A large 45c; A
'.medium 30-40-c; small - pullet) A 13c

dosen.
Lire- - poultry Buying "prices from

producers: Broilers jup to X lbs." 29c;
fryers 2 to 34 lbs. 29c; Toasters over.

- Sib lbs. 29c: Leghorns iic; colored
hens. U weights 2Sc; roasters and

. stags lie lb.
meats Rollback prices to

retailers: Country killed, hoes, best
butchers, 120-1- 40 lbs. vealers
A A 22,e: A 2l.ic: B ic: C 15- -
lTiri culls c: beef AA 2144c; A
SOUc; B 18c; C 14c; eenner-ctttt- er

cows 13I4c: bulls, eanner-cune- rs is--
14Ae; Umbs AA 2Sc: A 24'ic: B ZZc;
O10-20- c; ewes TS 12 lie; medium. 12e;
K Uc.

Cheese Selling price to Portland
retailers: Oregon triplets 29.4e; daisies
2S.Sc lb ! loaf 30.2c 1.; triplets to

- AnlMilrr Met loaf S7l.fce FOB.
'Rabbits Government ceiling: Ave- -.

race country killed to retailers
4c lb.; live price to producers 22-2- 4c

Turkeys Selling price to retailers:
Dressed bens wo. l. c id.

.Turkeys Alive: Government ceil
'inr buyinc prices: Hens ' 42c, torn
SS'ie U. dressed basis.

Onions Green 0c doz. bunches.
Onions California red 2.50; Walla

y Walla 2.00-2.- 10 50-l-b. bag: Yakima
2.10; Idaho White Globes 2.45 per
50-l-b. bag.

Wool Government control.
Cascara bark 1944 peel 20c lb.
Mohair 1942. 45e lb.

. Hops Nominal contract: 1944, 85c
. up: 1945. 75c; 1946. 55c; 1947. 50c lb.

Hay-- - Wholesale prices nominal
Alfalfa No or better 934-3- 5 ton; oat
vetch 229 ton valley points: timothy
(eastern Oregon) $35-3- 8 ton; clover
$24 ton. .

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 30 (AP

(WFA) Salable and total cattle 200;
calves 100; market rather slow, most

'slaughter classes about steady but
- vcalers dull and bids shsrDlv lower;
.medium grass steers 11.25-11.2- 3; com- -

mon-medium S.0O-10J- O; few medium
heifers'7 10.73; common 7.50-8.5- 0; ter

cows 4JO-6.7-5; common-mediu- m

7.00-9.5- 0; medium-goo- d vealers
13.00. some held higher.

Salable and . total hoes 400; market
active, steady:' ceiling price 15.75 paid
on good-choi- ce 180-2- 40 lbs.; 241-2- 70

.lbs. mostly-JS.O- O: heavier weights and
light lights 13.50-14.5- 0: sowslargely
12 00-5- 0; choice light weights to 12.75- -

; Stocks and'Bonds
- ' Aug.- - 30
STOCK AVERAGES

, 30 IS IS 60
Indus Rails Util Stks

. Wednesday ..73 28.2 38.5 55 0
Previous day 76.2 28.0 38.4 54.9
.Week ago 76.7 28.4 38 5 ' 55J
Month ago 76.1 28 38.0 55.0
Year ago 69.8 24.7 35,4 49.8
1944 high 78.2 29.8 38.8 58.4
1944 low 69.1 22.9 35.1 49.5

BOND AVERAGES
20 ' 10 10 10

5 RtWednesday . 88 7 105.1 106.8 68.S
Previous day 89 5 105-- 2 1066 68.4
Week ago 90J 105.3 108.7 68.0
Month ago 90.7 105J 10.4 67.8

' Year ago 76.5 105.8 105.2 81.2
1944 high 90.8 105.7 107.2 68.8

"1944 low 79.S 104.7 104.7 63.2

' ATTENTION
Win remove dead St srorthless stock

tn a moment's notice I SALEM lER-TILiZE- T.

t Pa. B00O

Collect I No ether Phoned (

JERSSnr-Ouernse- y - heifer S years,
milking, S40. . S Jersey - heifer ealvea
S and 6 mo. $50. L. Sherwood, Salem,
Rt 4, Box 253. 1 mi. to Sunnyside on
old Pac. Hiwsy, l), ml. S.W. Ph. sua
- WANTED: Beef- - ana ennner cow,
bulls and veals. Will caU at farm.
E. L Snethen. 3370 Turner Road.
Ph.. 31343. Morns or eves.

Help Wanted

Hop Pickers
ROBERTS HOP YARD
Transportation facilities leavine eacb

morning commencing Prlday, Septem--
oer 1st. as xouows: i

At 3:13 a. m. and I a. m. from- -.
CaDitoLa - Bonesteela Garaee
fairgrounds Road as Myrtle avenue.
sxiBniana scnooi. i

Larmer warehouse
' Commercial and Center .

Ladd St Bush bank
Miller and Commercial '

Capilol.and D -

CapUol and Garden Road . '
.Garden Road and list

D and 21st "

D and 17th''
17th and Center
21st and Center ; '
24th and SUte .'.
19th and SUte '
12th and SUte -
Perry and CotUge

Farm Employment ohice 361 Che
mekeU

- Lee and Turner road
12th and Mission
High and Mission
Leslie School --

" 'Commercial and Hoyt r
' Jefferson hwy. and Hansen Ave.

Salem Heigh U school .

Yard 4 miles out on South River
Road. For further information phono .

9623. r
PEACH PICKERS WANTED I

SUrting Thursday morning at the
Buryll LaFoUette farm located in
Mission Bottom. Free Bus Transpor-Utio- n.

Pickup points are as follows:
Highland Ave. St Cherry Ave.
Highland Ave. & Capitol St

? Capitol St. Sc Market St. .

17th Sc Market Sts.
17th St D Sts.
O St Capitol Sts.
17th 4c SUte. ,
12th & SUte.
Center St CapitoL
Farm Labor Office. .

12th & Mission.
; Leslie School.
Com l. St High.
ConVl. Mission. : i

'

Com! St Columbia. . .

Kelzer School. k

'PICKING of late hops on the C. A.
McLaughlin ranch. Independence, as
postponed' until Monday, Sept 4. Win.
Noble." Supt j '

&WXJP WANTED .'A public agency, offering .good sal
aries and . working condition, wishes
to fill the following permanent posi--
toons: - 1 teokeeper-tenofrapfte- r; 1
secreUry --recepU onizt ; 2 cafeteria man
agers; va caietena worxers. scaae on.

stating qualifications; to box
number given below. Box 129 SUtea-ma- n.

.

HOP PICKERS. Extra good croo.
about SO picking starts August
Z3, pay afec, exeeuenx - camp witn
cabins, stoves, wood, lights, store, res
taurant good .water, gasoline can bo
ootainea lor transportation, can as
ranch or writ GOLDEN GATE HOP
RANCH." INC, tour mile r south eg
INDEPENDENCE, ORE. , -

NOTICE 1 Hop pickers. Williams and
Thackers Eola hop yard will begin
picking Sept 4. Buses will pick up
at Front and Center, Front St D,
Front St Columbia. Columbia St 4th,
Sth --3c Hood. Fairgrounds Road St
Hunt Capitol St Hood. Capitol St Cen-
ter. 16th St Center. West Salem foot
of bridge. Cider Works, Busick s store.
Come on you hop-- glomer.

HOPPICKERS wanted. Dlihee Hop
Ranch. Picking starts September 4.
Ph. 22S3L t -:- .'!'-; t

HOP PICKERS WANTED
250 Acres Choice River Bottom Hops .

4 . miles s.w. of Salem. Fine picking
beginning September first. Good
camp ground, fine cabins. Or free bus
transportation to and from yard. Reg-
ister at our office. 141 North Com-
mercial Streeet oa write John J. Rob- -'
erts St Co., Salem. Oregon. Phone 9623,

' ATTENTION HOP ; PICKERS
Register now at our Wil-Ha- rt farm.

S mi. S. of St Paul on Newbcrg-Sale- m

Hlway. Early and late cluster hops.
Excellent picking. Cabins, wood, elee.
lights free. Store and meet market in '

camp. Best of accommodation. Writ
Ward Lundy. Gervais, Ore. Ph. Salem
22681. . r. ,.. ., ..,,...,- - -

DINING RM, help, kitchen help, diet
kitchen help, hospital maids and Jani-
tors. Good wages. Oregon State . TB
hospiUL ... -

WANTED A WAITER. Chinese Tea
Garden, 162. N. Com'L"
- WANTED Inside steadv workers,
Thomas Kay Woolen Mill Co.

v WANTED: Eligible men or women
IS to 45 who are interested In ' steady
work with opportunity for advance-
ment in vital food distribution field.
Get set now for a pleasant inside win
ter lob. Good par while you learn.
Opportunities also tor young men is
and older going to school. Apply today.
Safeway stores district office, 206 Mc
Gilchrist bldg.

WANTED: - A shinsler to shinele a.
house. 41S S. 19th., . -- . .

HOP PICKERS wanted. Start about
Sept. S. T mi. NE on SUverton-Sale- m

Road. Ph. 22074.

ASE.You interested in meat cuttlne
as a profession?. If you are and have
had some retail cutters experience or
farm cutting experience, you can se-
cure immediate employment in
steady position with " full opportunity
to learn the business while you earn
a - good wage. We are , prepared to
teach you. as a retail meat - cutter
you will be renderkis a eenuine war
time service to the community. Posi
tions available botn in and out el
Salem. Apply Safeway? Stores District
Office. Room 206. SIcGOchrUt Build
ing. Salem

IT YOU are Interested in comb, trill
St sandw. work, kitchen work or, wait
ress, apply Mickey's Sandwich j Shop,

lours. . ..i '.- --

" POULTRY farm help wanted. Steady--'
employment Indoors. Ph. 22861, Lee
Hatchery. . - , -- ,

ELDERLY MAN and woman wanted
as caretakers. Man must be able to
care for horses. Ph. 21143 or S1CS.

Ilelp Wanted --Jlale
Workers now employed in war pro-

duction should not apply and will not
be considered for employment b era
ployers advertising tn this section.

SER. Sta. Opr. Steady lob, good pay.
590 No. High. , -
vege. dept Saving Center, Salem.

WANTED: "Married man on dairy
farm, $175, house, lights, milk id po--
tatoes. Ph. 47F15. J. M. Nichols. Rt
S. Box 141.- - .
'' MECHANIC Permanent position. Ex-
cellent pay. Herrall-Owe- ns Co . ;

EXP. DINNER and fry cook. Good
wages. Steady position. Marion hoteL

MAN TO help telephone cable-splt-c- er.

- Apply to J. M. Lamb, the Pacifie
Telephone and Telegraph Co, 740 State
St, I h. 4114. ,

Bid on Extra
Pear Crops

PORTLAND, Ore, Aug. 30.- -,

(Special)-T- he regional office of
distribution of the war food ad-

ministration said today 56 canners
in California, Utah and Idaho are
being invited to submit bids for
the canning of an estimated 20,-000-- ton

surplus' of Bartlett pears
in Oregon and .Washington. ;

Donald E. Wilcox, regional OD
fruit and vegetable representative,
said the tonnage is the amount es-

timated to be in excess of Pacific
northwest canners - capacity to
process, whereas thie " California
pear crop this year was below nor-
mal. ."'

Under the program,- - the WFA
will defray the extra cost of trans-
porting the surplus fruit to can
neries in the three states which en-

ter bids and pay growers the ap-
plicable support prices of $75 per
ton for. No. 1 grade pears and $43
per ton for the No. 2 grade.

Peace Rumor
Drops Grains

CHICAGO, Aug. 30 - JPl - Im-

proved supplies of livestock feed
and Allied successes in Europe en
couraged a bearish trade in grain
futures today and commission
houses and professional operators
were aggressive sellers in markets
where buying support was slow to
develop. : v ' "

" Rumors, later denied, that radio
broadcasting chains had been or
dered to stand by for a special an
nouncement .immediately resulted
in peace talk and all futures broke
sharply. A rally followed denial
of the reports. :

July rye. May wheat and barley
and all oats contracts hit new sea-

sonal lows during the, day. July
oats sold at 60 at the close, the
lowest price ilor sieliverey of
that grain since May, 1943. '

At Kansas City wheat closed as
much as 2 cents below the day's
best figure nd at "one time corn
was off four cents.

At the close wheat was 1 to 2
cents lower than yesterday's fin-
ish, September 11.54- -. . Oats
were off 1 to 2, September 67
Rye was to 2Y lower, Septem
ber $1,04- -. Barley was off
to 2V, September $1.13V4.

Wheat Crop
Above Normal

SCIO Threshing and combin-
ing is " virtually complete in this
area. Good yields were reported
in most instances. The wheat crop
is said to be considerably above
normal.

Many, from Scio are picking
hops at nearby yards, with good
wages being realized at the going
price of 3Vt cents per pound to
pickers. However, most pickers
from this area have not attained
'last' year s highs, when a good
picker averaged as much as $15
per day.;

Bean harvest in the Jefferson
and Marion areas, where a num
ber of Scio women and children
assisted in the picking, ?s virtually
complete, with normal yields in
most instances, except - where
beans became culls because of lack
of pickers. . . -

Stock Market
Looks Better

NEW YORK, Aug. -Se-

lective recoveries, mainly in post
war favorites, kept the stock mar
ket looking a bit better today al
tnougn persistent reconversion
doubts left many leaders faltering
in the background.

Advances of fractions were re
duced or cancelled in a number, of.
cass at the close. Helping volume
were blocks of 29,000 United Gas,
off Vt at 1, and 25,000 Common
wealth & Southern, up at Vk

The Associated Press average of
60 stocks was ahead .1 of a point
at 55. Of 846 issues registering,
457 were up and 389 down or un
changed. Transfers of 894,655
shares compared with 619,760
Tuesday.

Of all living animals, alligators
ana crocodUes have the smallest
brains in proportion to their size.

IIEH CUTJDAT

yesterday's puzzle.- -

U.&.cABdVCtT
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Portland
13.00; stags mostly 10.00; good-choi- ce

feeder Diss Quoted 13.00-2- 5.

Salable --sneeD boo. total luw. xresn
suDDly augmented by around 1000
head holdover from earlier in week;
trad alow and bids weak on i'i
Umbs; few good wooled yearlings
9.00. with meaium 7.00; arpuna tour
loads good-choi- ewes 3.00. with 100

head out at 2.23: naroiy any aemura
for cull-comm- on light weight lambs.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. SO (AP- I-

Wheat futures and cash grain ua
Quoted.

Cash wheat (bid): Soft white 144
soft white excluding Rex) 1.44; whjte
club 1.44: western-re- d 144. .

Hard red winter: Ordinary l in
per cent 1.44; it per cent i.ta; .
per cent 1.52.' :

Hard white Baart: 10 per cent 1.44;
11 per cent l.i7; 12 per-cent 1.33.

loday's car receipa: wneat is. par
ley 29. flour 4. oats 1, mulfed 7.
flaxseed 3. - ' - .

Salem Market
Quotations

The prices below supplied by lo
cal grocer are indicative of the daily
market prices paid to grwwers oy M
lem buyers but are not guaranteed
by The Statesman:
BUTTER. EGGS AND POULTRY
Aese's Baying Prices ;

(Ssbject te change wltkeat netlce)

BUTTERFA'C
Premium M
No. 1 --S3
No. 2
BUTTER PRINTS
A ,

B .45 V
Quarters 40
EGGS
Extra large .39
Mediums and standards M
Pullets 3A
POULTRY
Colorisl hens. No. 1 3i
No. 2 colored hens . .21
Colored frys 2
Marion Creamery's Buy ins Prices

(Subject to change without notice)
POULTRY
No. 1 springs .29
No. 1 hens , J5
LIVESTOCK
Spring lamb
Yearling lamb 7.00 to VfeO

Dairy cows 4J0 to 5.59
Dairy bulls .4.ou to aiTop veal : . ., 1330
Top hogs. 160 to 240 lbs. 15.45

240 to 27 lbs. 14.70

Shear Lambs
At Scio Yards

SCIO Mike Bates, Ira Cox and
Charley Dolezal of Scio and Henry
Obermeyer of Tangent theared 800
spring feeder Iambs, of 70 pounds
or more, for J. L. Hodgers at the
Albany stockyards" Saturday and
Sunday.

More than 600 of the shorn
lambs were shipped to Idaho for
fattening, as lack of rain m the
Willamette valley has caused fail-
ure of rape, rye grass end sudan
grass normally planted late for
summer and fall sheep pasturage.

Lamb wool is currently 45 cents
per pound, with the young wool-
lies' first shearing averaging about
3 It pounds.
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Livestock and Poultry
FOR SALE: IS Red hens. I yr.: SO

cockerels, S mo.; 100 pullets, S mo.
75c each if all are taken? Ph. 12528

RXGISTRED Angoras. Prize stock.
Heavy shearing bucks $15. On ridge
road to Silver Creek" rails. P, H.
Brown, Sublimity, Ore. '

HIGHEST Prices paid for rabbit
skins. West Side Pur Co West Salem,
Oregon.

SADDLE Pony with saddle, bridle
and martingale. Ph. 6223. Rt. 1, Mon-
mouth, Ore. w

40 WEARER PIGS, good ones, f?
each. Ph. 8389. y

RAMrr"rRVERS and furs. Ph. 9X3

Legal Notice

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT
Estote of X H. Van Winkle, De

ceased. . :

Notice of Hearing of Final Account
Ne, 11599 ; !

In the Circuit Court ef the State
f Oregon -- for. the Cmmato eft

.. -- v
. Marlon - v V -

--In 4he --Matter, of --the EsUte of
L H. Van Winkle. Deceased : 4

Notice is. hereby given .that the
undersigned, as Executor of the
Last Will and Testament of I. H.
Van Winkle, deceased, has "filed
his final- - account in the, Circuit

'Court of : the - State - of Oregon
for ?the ' County of "Marion, and
that Thursday," the 31st "day of
August; 1944, atthe hour of 40
o'clock. A. M. . of said day. - and
the Court Room of said Court has
been --appointed by said --Court as
the timend plaoe for-t- he hear
ing of ' objections thereto and the
settlement thereof. " -

Dated and first published Aug-
ust 3, 1944.

Date of last publication Aug-
ust 31, 1944. . -

Willis S; Moore 't

Executor' of the Last Will
and Testament of L H. Van ' I ;

Winkle, Deceased.
A

Rep. Sumners
GivesVViews
In Address

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 - W) --
Rep. Hatton W. Sumnersv making
house debate on demobilization
legislation an occasion for one of
his infrequent' major ' addresses,
protested today against continued
building of a psychology which he
said encourages people to come to
Washington for .money rather than
use their own initiative. '

The veteran " Texjs democrat,
now rounding out his 32nd year in
congress, said the vote en the bill
would decide "which way we are
going what kind of America we
are going to have." : '

"One road," ; he said, "leads
through individual and community
responsibility i and. . Initiative to
strength and solvency;" the other
to the federal treasury .and na-
tional bankruptcy. -

The house will begin' voting to-

morrow on a variety of proposals
for demobilization aids.: The bill
before it drafted by the ways and
means' committee and supported
by Sumners, would leave unem-
ployment compensation in the re-

conversion period to the states. -

Scales of Justice Are ' "r

Unbalanced by Shells
t

WITH AMERICAN TROOPS IN
FRANCE-iip)-- As American troops
entered St Servan, they passed a
ruined : cottage which had - been
heavily shelled. Before it stood a
weeping French woman.;

She pointed to a woman hi. a
neighboring house and said: "That
woman danced with the Germans
when they were here, and gave
them flowers. She gained many
special favors. V

"Neither I nor my husband
would have a thing to do with the
Boche. We never spoke to them;

and we never attended a party
where Germans were present We
gave them no wine, nor flowers and
asked no favors from, them. ;

Yet when the battle comes and
we are freed of the Germans what
happens? Her house is untouched

nd mine is destroyed." ; r P !

Poor Tides Blamed
For Fishing Jinx v v "

ASTORIA, Aug. 30 - (JP) - Poor
tides are blamed for a fishing jinx
during closed season on the ( Co-
lumbia river, r Sportsmen are. not
making the catches turned in be-
fore last weekend by commercial
fishers. ".."' '

't

V j

Nazis Execute
50 Policemen,
FFI in Paris

PARIS, Aug. 30.-(JP- )-A wave of
popular indignation swept Paris
tonight following the exhumation
of bodies of 50 French policemen
and members of the FFI which
ewre listed as victims of nazi ter-
rorism in the metropolitan area. , .

French newspapers said they had
been shot by German ; SS trpops.
without trial in the week preced-
ing the fall of Paris. Some had
been ordered ; to dig ' their, own.
graves nd many nad been tor
tured without being formally! ac-

cused or told the reason for their
arrest, it was declared. ; . I i

light : bodies were' recovered
three days ago, from a ; common
grave in the courtyard of the Cas
erne de la Republique a German
barracks in the heart of Paris.
Eight more were found in Luxem
bourg Gardens, in the university
quarters, and 34 were exhumed
from three pits in v the woods at
Vincennes, a suburb east of Paris.

Other pits were expected to yield
more bodies. :

, Those killed near Vincennes
were held prisoner in a chateau.
Forty escaped on Aug. 19,1 a ! day
after 14 captives had been, tortured
and killed.

One Frenchman who was a pris-
oner in the chateau, said this group
was compelled to dig its own bur-
ial pit and then forced to dance in
the courtyard until exhausted
while SS troops shot at their legs.

When they collapsed, he said,
nazi soldiers put pistols to their
heads and fired. Other prisoners
had to carry the bodies to the pit
and help clean up the execution
grounds. , '

Nine days ago, 11 , more were
taken from the castle dungeon and
killed. One victim was shot! before
the eyes of his pro--
ther.

California Fire
Under Control

LOS ANGELES, Aug.
Curtaiied crews late today were
patroling the meandering borders
of a foothill fire which had swept
some 8000 acres of brushland edg
ing the San Fernando valley,! de-
stroying at least 25 homes and en
dangering many more. :

;
j

"

ine ure, wmcn started late yes-
terday In the woodland hills sec-
tion within the Los Angeles j city
limits, was regarded as definitely
under control,5 but Fire Cant! John
New comb said the patrol would be
maintained until all possibility of
a new flareup due to shiftiin
Winds had been averted.

Thief Takes Bags While
Alan Buys Bus Ticket

PORTLAND; Aug. 30-()-T-heft

of his bags containing war bonds,
clothing and other items valued at
$17l2 took place yesterdavt as he

thought a ticket at"the bus depot,
Fred Calvard, Eugene, told police

AT STILT ELSINO?

eeleUea: SS ausstes,
Syndicate. Inc.

Overlin Back
In Biff Circle
. SANTA ROSA, Calif Aug. 30.

'(ff)-For- mer 'world's middle-
weight boxing champion (N e w

York version) - Ken Overlin. hits
the comeback trail here tomorrow
night after a two-ye- ar layoff. He

will square off with John Donnelly
of ' Los Angeles In a ten-rou- nd

main bout " x

,

; Overlin, who beat Ceferino Gar-
cia in 1940 to receive New York
athletic commission recognition as
the" 160-pou-nd champion, plans to
campaign in the light heavyweight
ranks. He received a medical dis-

charge from the navy a few weeks
ago and went into training.

National League
Wednesday results: - ' "

Philadelphta WO 208 009 2 4 1

Brooklyn ZT. .:.150 820 02 10 IS 1

Raffensberger. Karl (4), Shumaa ()
and Peacock; Chapman and Owen.
New York .,- ona 601 001 S 5 1
Boston - 010 000 21-- 4 7 0

Pyle, Adams 8 and Lombardl: To-b- in

and Mast Losing pitcher, Pyle.
CutcinnaU at St. Louis postponed,

rain. .

Hcnily

" '-
Peach r Tree Ripened

. CORNER
n.UIT STAND

In Baseball

(Three leaders in each league)
Player,- - Cluh ;

" G AB R H Pet
Walker. Dodgers 11 43S 61 155 .358
Musiat Cardinals 114-- ' 483 SS 170
Medwick, Giants 114 443 62 '152 .343
Johnson. Red Sox' 118 420 S3 .137 J28
Doerr. Red Sox -- 122 456 91 148 J25
Pox, Red Sox ...107.v439"S4 142 .324

Runs batted In: American league-Steph- ens,

Browns 90; Johnson, Red
Sox 83; Doerr. Red Sox 77. National
league Nicholson, Cubs 97; Sanders,
Cardinals 92; Elliott, Pirates 87. Home
runs; Johnson. Bed Sox 16; Stephens.
Browns 16; Doerr, Red Sox IS; York.
Tigers 15; CuUenbine, Indians 15.
Nicholson, Cubs 29; Ott, Giants 23;
Norther, Phillies 17. v

Lamar Gtizens Prepare
For Traman Ceremony

LAMAR, Mo, Aug. 30-(P)- -In

rubber boots ando veralls, Lamar's
citizens today dressed up the old

I town for the Truman notification
ceremonies tomorrow night when
the-Missou-

ri senator launches his
campaign-a- s democratic vice pres-

idential candidate. .
' Truman, who was In Joplin to-

day for a round of pre-notificat-ion

festivities, predicted that Missouri
giye a 100,000 majority to

the national democratic ticket

Vow

The Perfect .Canning

L. L. FRUIT RAICCII
ROUTE NO. 2 -

Elcn and Uomen
-- For ; Peaches and Prunes

Fcncici Start Friday 7:33 A. II. Sept. 1st

Vizzzz ilpprcx. Thsrs. 7:23 A. IL Sept. 7

We n: fu!l-0in- e day
Victory tl.ift to run until midnight. Come to work
r. :v cr rc::lcr with, us

rerrt fcr work.

CLurch tr.i
CZ1Z, If Vo

This filvTi Irt
Cr -


